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NOTES BY TRE WAY.

Th- Ministerial Association ivas l
%veli representeci at the Strike meet-'

ing heid in Selkirk Hall last w eek,

and it was delightful to obs~erve the!
swx-et unanimitx- which for once pre-
vailed amnongst such cmiment divines'
of various creeds as "Brother"
Walker the Mebdit Brother"
Silcox the Congirega;tioniaiist,
'<Brother'' Vincent tne Baptist and
'Brother' V'roorian who mons a de-,

nomination of lits 0w n ceaton)i-
gentlemen -%vho hav e nex-er, or ]lard-
ly ever, been know-n to agree befo)re.
Such unanimiti ivas, vwc sav, de-
lightfni to bchold but it ivas also
suspicions and for a long time xxe
were puzzlcd to accounit for it nntil
at last "Brother" Vincent let the
cat ont of the liag and admitted'
that pure and unadulterated sym-
pathy for the ivorking ian ivas hv

den laborer. Thiey have a second
and an ex-en more poxxerful incentix e
to tke a strong stand for tbe

'Irigbhts of bnmaniiiit,'' for tbcv havec
recentlv ciscox ered, as ''Brother''
Vincent said, that the Catholie
chnrch lias already bv its -'si stenî''
gained a hold over a large section
of the toilers and if the Protestants
dont vake tip and take imminediate
steps to counteract this, the Catholic
chnrch -xil be the reai ruler whlen
the xx orkingîîîen fin,îllv hold sNîvav-
in the land. Thîis xvas the îvav
''Brothier'' Vincent put it The
pions and (isinterested "blrethren''
wý-ho lix e oniv to sax e sonîs and, it
nowVI appears, specially to redeern
''snffering htînanitv'' froni the
Slough of Desp)ond" into xvhich it

bhas beeti dragge d by the present
''inîquitons Social Svstem' baivc
taken alarm -thex sec their flocks
gradualv dinîinisbîng in numbers,

no mneans the sentiment wxhich had nmen are becoming conspicuous by
inspired sncb doughtv antagonists'their absence so far as the sectarian
to bury the hatchet for the time lie- congregations are conccrncd, and
ing and to meet on a common plat- once more tbey find in their hatred i
form. As Mr. 'W. W. Buchanan !,and jealousi- of the grand old
remarked in closing the meeting it Catliolic. churcli sufficient incentive
is altogether a neîv thing to.sce the to cause themn to put their differ-
preachers liasing any întcrcst at ahl ences for the tume being ont of sight
in matters affccting the material and to unite in a frantic endeavor
welfare of the toilers and wc are to hold the tide wbicb is fast cbbing
glad, therefore, tbat ''Brother" aîvay from themi and hids fair to
Vincent so innocentîx' gave the icave thcm high and dry, dismal
thiug awav or îî' and others rnigbti wrccks and castaxxavs. Lct flot the
stili lie botbering our brains in a workingrnen then be deceived.

iClinrcb xvas actuallv the kev-note The Smoke of Peace

1of bis wbole oration inasmnch as it And comifort cornes from iouir iattst

cxplained bis oîvn presence and the, motaino
prsneof bis reverend 11brotbers" IINYLA' iiARAHCpresnceand CO. MANUAL GARIA.

on the platform. XVe mîgbt go AdL aoia hx r rn hix

further and say that flot onlv was crop, and of excellent fiavor. Spcîa
''Brother" Vincents reference to low prîces by the box.

the Catholic Cbnrcb the kev-niote of lt rnick
bis speech but it uv'as also q!îitc in1 R JG R Ijîic
linie xitb the tone of the m-eeting,

from start to finish, the mvbole plro-' .IP~TIT Y
ceedings of the evening bai ing i erv
rntch the appearance of a grand

mntual admiration conve ntion of; Dr. Stark, Dentist,
the Ministerial association g'ot up P1 NES 63MrbaSrc
for the purpose of effectix-ely adi er- OPERATING Winnipeg.
tising the sectarian preachers and ____________________

their conîcrticles. It does not sur-
NOTICE.

prise us that no note of this appears
i tbe publisbed reports of the

The attention of ail our subscrit-:meeting for it scems to nis that in
the i erv con densed reports îvbich csadle"ne i anstvci
are given in our dailv papers the rectcd to the fact that the NORTH-;
real point of a speech is genierally- WEST REVIEW is no\v published,l
nîîssed, and wc have oftcn heard flti t Bnfcbu nWni
the remnark passed that one cannot, pegi . on aelbtaincommni-

generally speaking, get an accurate

knowledge of îvbat is realli- saîd or cations and excbanges should e d

donc at a meeting by reading thei drcssed "P.O. Box 499, Winnipeg."

press reports ; and one gets îrery
different impressions if one reads
first, say, the Free Press and then
turns te, the' Tetegram. For
instance, at the previous strike
meeting noue of the papers gave
sufficient prominence to xvbat Rev.
Mr. Silcox saîd of the use of bemp
and lamp-posts in the settîcîcut of

vain endeavor to find the truc cx-' These preachers are îlot safe guides certain troubles in Chicago, and et
plaatin f scba rmakabe their. past is against them-their that was the one ,:oint in bih vhl

change of tactics. Noix, boNvex-er, conversion too recent and too sud- speech îvhicb augbt to have been
everything is plain, for they' baie den to lie genuine-and noix' li seizcd upon to fairlv illustrate the
told us theiselves througb one of their ow n confession they are known toile of bis frotby address on that
their own spokesmen that their to lie anything but the disintercstcd occasion. These p reachers areý
present pretended solicitude for the friend of the toiler îvhich the ivarmtb gli taîkers, but liecause tbey are
well bcing of the ivage camner is al of their language and the mnction Of abundantîx- endowcd îvîth the gift
bunkum, and that in taking the their expressed svmpathv might lead of the gab it does not follow that
workman by the baud and pattlng the unniary to inmagine tbcmn to lic. thcy are desirabie guides for the
him on the back instead of treating As friends of the ivorking men w-e working ian to accept or folloîv
him with their old time indifference trust that if it is thouglît necessarv-o h otav raie ao
they arc simpîx- playing a little gaie to hold anv umore mass nmeetings cat, gain notin lv ncouraging
and ivorking a scbeme, tlhe sole ob- thie ninisterial association \vill îlot t and. acccpting as the exponents of
ject of wbich is to bnttress their oii' ble so strongly ini evidence as it w'as 'its principles sncb oratoýrs and
falling institutions. last weck. thinkers (?') as the Ministerial associ-

"n -',, ,. -. -ation numbers ivithin its rauks.

borne in mi, is a sort of amateur
apocalyptic maniac-he is strong on
the prophecies coîîtained in Holy
Writ and bas a fearful and xvondcr-
ful gift of interpretiîîg thenî and ap-
ivno- thin to c.1rreînt hitorv. In

We noticed in the papers last
îveek another of those alarming

little paragaphs îîhich appear froni
tume to tume, anîd nîucb too fre-
qucntly, announcing that a clead
body of an infanît child bad been

rJJ4ll Llil Utll:s ILI. "' tounc iniithe river, and îxe ivere
this way bc bas discovcred that for atule-erih vnsyhr
the future the nmasses are goinS- to rifid-at re Igtecoigsn
do the ruling of the îvorld and he Intetce of n the nei oiem ingw-bicb i

flas decided, to use lus oivxî ords, w-as intiîîîated that no investigationl
that 'hewililie on the side of the îvuld be bcld. \Veblelieve ive arcl
rulers. " This is reason number one wiithin the mîark ini sav ing that dur-
for the appearance of the preachers ing the past two vears, ;at least a
in sucb force at last xeek's gather- dozen dcad babiesbave been found
ing and partly accounts for the in- in varions parts of the city or fisbcd
tense enthusiasi iitb îvbicb the-%.ont of thîe Red River aîd it is clear
bave takenî tp the cause of the that the dreadful crime of infanticide
''imasses" at this particular junicture is prex-alerît heme to an alarming c'x-
-they thînk tbey' sec that the xvork- teîît anîd is apparentlv carried on
ing men have at last icarncd boîv to witb inlpunity for we canîlot caîl to
unite and that uuited they ivill rule miaîd a sing-le instance of anyone
the world, therefore it is evidenti>- having been brouglit to the bar of
good policy to lie 01 the side of the justice on tîîis account. There is
working men. But this i5 îlot the little donlit that each one of these
only reason for their sudden change inîfants bave been deliberately
of tactics whereby tbey îîho ivere rdrdadtnsisesunc
once and quite recently the snb- countable bow sncb ficndish crimes
servient supporters of the monied can lie committed inî a snîall coi-
power are now to lic reckoned mn nity like ours and ahl the perpe-
amongst the irreconciliable enelnles trators escape the punishment thex-
of capital and corpoirations and the so ricbly deserve. Can it lie true
very dear friends of the doîvn trod- that nio effort wbatex'er is made to

trace thîe guilty parties? \Ve can
bardly believe it, andI vet if tbe effortWestern Canada is made it is difficuît to uîîdcrstaîîd
boîv it is that more satisfactorx- re-

TeForum Business suîts are îlot aciieved.
Winnipeg, .

Man. C ilege.A ntîîber of our Catholic friends
xvho arc înterested ini the strîke but
îvho ivere not present at the meet-

Evening classes fully organizcd. n atwepototth hr i
Tliree recent graduates froin our Shor- îgls ve on n htteei

hand Deartment took oni1Y 3 miontis' 1no refercuce îvlatevcr to the Catho-
Bveninglasss.Tiey eanuxxritc îoc lic Church iin'Bohr"Vneî'W'ord. per minJute, read their notes çit
perfect accuracy, and are noxv holiîg! speech as reported in tbe dailv,
good positions. papers. We iay siiply say that

No business college Itot hax'îng our xie were at the- meeting aîd flot
methods and systeis cau approacli this. mnîy did "Brother" Vincent speak

Calland ook nto hem.1 ia ivay îost offensive to Catbolics
W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal.1 bit bis reference to the Catholic

OBITUARY.

The funeral of Mary Adeline Philo-
inene, infant daugliter of M-Nr. ai MLrs.
A. Picard, took place Sundav aftcrnoon
at 3 o'clock froni theirhomneat 2i4 Austin
street to the Imaculate Conception churcli,
w-herc the service w-as conducted by the
Rev. Fathier Cherrier, after xvhich the
remnains wcre laid to rest in St. Boniface
ccmetary. Mr Picard is a nephexv of
Father Clierrier. The floral offerings
were numnerous, amnongst them bcing a
wreath fromn Mr. aud Mrs. Stewvart, bo-
quet, Mr. Bertrand, tuberose cross, Mr.
and Mrs. Belii'can, cross of roses, Mr.
anîd Mrs. Marples, spray, Katie and
Tomimy Downing, and miany other offer-
ings fron sx-mpathizing f riends with no
cards attached. The bearers of tht cas-
ket ixere Jos. Lalonde, Arthur Lalonde,
WVm. Marlcinski sud John Chisoin.

SERVINO (bD.

In proportion to tiý, greatuess of

the Master is the nolileness of a
serv-ice. To serve God is better
than to mIle a world. The servant
of God cannot but lie a kiug. As
the service is free, the act of oliedi-
ence is also the highest possible
cxercise of liberty, and submissioîî
to God implies the conuest of self.

As the service of God is tbe first
end of man, so the service of man
is the first end of the unix'erse.
Man was not made for the universe,
but rather the universe for man.
Hence ive sec the universe cre-
ated liefore man. Man is ushered
as a king into bis palace only after
this temporary residence bas licen
built, furuished, adorncd and peo-

pled witli inferior animals.

Thus man stands betiveen God
and the uîîiî'rsc, lieneath God,
above the unix'erse. Man in the

service of God, the universe in the
service ofman. Maguificent route!

Man, coming from God, passes
through the universe and muns

heavenxvard ! Nature itself reveals

God to our eyes, xve touch the earth

with our feet alone and our brow

flashes upward to the sky.-De

Ponlevoy.

THE COLLEGE FACULTY.

The staff of St. Boniface Coilege re-
mains pretty nînucl the sanie as last i-car:
Rector, Rcv. Fr. Hyacinith Hudon; Min-
ister and Chief Disciplinarian, Father
Tourangeau; Prefect of Studies and Lec-
turer in Natural Science, Father Blain;
Bursar and Lecturer in Mathernatics,
Fathier Lebel; Lecturer in Mental and
Moral Science, Father Drumimond; Pro-
fessor of Classics and Literature in the
Frst Vear of the University Course,
Father Couture; Professor of Ciassies and
Literature for Matriculation Part II.,
Father Bourgeois; Prepares for 'Matricu-
lation, Part I.. Father J. A. Grenier; Latin
Elernents, Father Robiciîaud; Teachier of
Commercial Law, English Literature and
Bookkeeping, Father John Macdonald;
Commercial Class, Father Coiclougli;
Preparatory French, Father Tessier; Dis-
ciplinarians, Fathers Vandandaigue and
Waddel, the former heing also musical
director. Ail tlie foregoing are niembers
of the Society of Jesus. Mr. Cormier
teaches shortliand, tvpewriting, pcnmani-
ship and other branches of tlie commer-
cial course.

BRIEFLETS.
The press reports of the new king of

Italy are not flattering. He is (Icscribed
as an impulsive chaiacter, a dwarf physi-
cally, with tendencies to exaggcratc bis
kingly prerogatives. Lt wcre fortunate
for Italy if the Salic law did not hold
good in that kingdomi. There is little
reason to doubt that Queen Margaret
would be better as a sovcreign in hier
w-ise and mature woinanhood than the
wcakling Prince of Naples.-Catholic
Citizen.

Andrew Lang's new histor3y of Scotland
is flot meeting w'ith a cordial reception on
the part of niany Evangeiical journals.
Mr. Lang paints the reformation Catnolic
prelates, Cardinal Beaton andi others, as
true churchmcn and patriots. He shows
up John Knox and his followers as in-
fanions conspirators against Scotland's
religion and lier crown. History is be-
ing re-written arnd the truth wili out.-
Catholic Citizen.

There is a consolation for the damnage
doue to our missions in China in the offi-
cial announcemient that religions liberty
lias beel decreed iiiTlihet. 'The Lamias
tliemselves have annulled the former
edicts oi prescription and death,"' writes
tlie Vicar-Apostolic of the "Forbidden
Land."

The Catholic Hungarian Magyars of
St. Eiizabetli's churcli, Cleveland, recent-
ly ceiebrated the nine liundredth anni-
versary of the officiai introduction of
Christianity into Hungary and the coro-
nation of St. Steplhen as first Bisliop of

iHungary, whomn Pope Sylvester IL con-
secrated and crowned in acknowîedge-
ment of the apostolic work lie liad doue
for bis people. At the samne tinie the
Pope gave unto hin the riglit and title of
Apostolic King, with tlie privilege of
liaving the cross carricd before hini in ail
solemniiities. It w%ýas St. Stephenu vlo
gave to Hungary its constitution, whîcli
lias been the foun(lation on whicl tlie
prosperity of Hungary lias rested even
down to aur own tithes.
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th1e New

)ii1 it e- cm occur to oiu t1at your

old squart' piano, w hicdi is alw ais out

oi order anid takes up ,;i) much valu-

able space ini your lhonie. la worth

from s5o.oo to $iS5000 if properly ini-

vested as a part paynieut on a ncw

instrument. In other îxords, by ex-

changing it with us ion can hv

MASON & RISCH upriglit piano

thiat wiii take Up very littie of your

valuable space and give i-ou so nitcl

satisfaction that.you will neyer regret

the extra aniotnt invested.

We wouid lie pleased to give you

quotations.

CIe e mason 4 Riscbi
Piano tO., £td.

,,The Forumi" 455 MAIN STREIET.

NO VACATION
During maidsummner at the

Winnipeg Business College
Ciass roomis cool and pleasant for

summner study.
Full particulars on application.

Address-G. WV. DONALD, Secrctary.

Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS. V
\Ve bu v our goods for CASH

ouiy; selI for CASII oniy.

Our expenses arc not large
and we arc sgtisfiecl witl a very

suiall margin of profit.

SThese are just a few reasons

-why we can mnale you a West

of England 'Worsted or Serge

SSuit, in first-ciass style forS$20.00. or an elegant pair of
Frencli Worsted Trousers for tJ

(;COLLINS,
£asb Cio

t~~211 POR~TAGE[.

Clark Bros.& Hughes

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
50*2 Main Street. Opposite City Hal

TELEPHONE 1239


